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        LCPC NEWS 
Play is continuing - as of this writing there are 110 members. The courts are open for play Monday through 
Saturday at 9:00 a.m. (again, as of this writing) and Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 5:00 p.m.  Rod 
Anderson has created ladder play during evening play for those who want to compete a bit more. Ladder 
play creates more competitive match play on all courts as players move up and down the ladder based on 
accumulative results.  Come try it out!


An app, TeamReach, is now being used as a quick communication tool for club members to sign up for 
ladder play, to get notification of changes to the schedule, and especially when players need to know what’s 
going on fast.  The Group name is Lake Chelan Pickleball Club and the group code is pbinfo. Signing up is 
easy and you’ll get quick news!

Club Meeting Recap

There was an all-club meeting on May 9, attended by 
about 50 members and a few guests.  Great 
beverages were provided by Maija and Don Sorensen, 
Marilyn Raines, and members of the Board of 
Directors.  Of course there were desserts since food is 
what we like most about meetings!  


Board members and positions were ratified:

Rod Anderson - President

Garth Williams - Vice President

Wendy Ross - Treasurer

Miki Tromburg - Secretary

Barbara Sovde - at large and Communications


In addition, Carolyn Anderson is the webmaster and 
Facebook/Instagram coordinator.  The Club website is 
https://lakechelanpickleballclub.com. 

Lake Chelan Pickleball Club -  https://lakechelanpickleballclub.com

Pictures and Information 

As the website continues to be expanded, Carolyn 
would like pictures, drone footage, information 
pertinent to the Club members including upcoming 
tournaments, etc.  Please submit to 
c.anderson66@hotmail.com.  


Carolyn is also working on an online pop-up shop 
for shirts. Stay tuned. 


Tournament at Harmony Meadows 

Several LCPC members won medals at the 
tournament last month. Check out the website for 
more information.  The next more local tournament 
will be this fall at Wapato Point.  

Things to Think About 

• More social events? Round Robins? Drills? 
Clinics? All of these things have potential but 
need volunteers to coordinate and manage. 
Please reply to any of the Board members listed 
to the left if you have ideas and want to take the 
lead.  


• Paddle donation continues. Your nicely used 
paddles will be donated to the high schools for 
their Pickleball PE units. Bring them to the courts.


• Please be ready to play if your paddle is next 
up! Names on paddles are always helpful if a 
player is not paying attention to the “NEED TWO” 
call.


• Social courts are 3, 5, 6.  Challenge courts are 1, 
2, 4. Sometimes there are crossovers which after 
any game may change and is not permanent thing 
for that day. Players come late, leave early, 
change their minds, all of which changes the 
numbers and those courts. It’s always good to 
watch and be ready to go. 
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